Company Introduction
Shenzhen Jieshibao Technology Co., Ltd. (Hong Kong
JSB e-cigarette co., Ltd.) was founded in 2008,
adhering to the Management Principle "Customer First,
High Quality, Striving for progress and Innovation", the
company gradually grow as a new high-tech innovative
enterprises in the R & D, production and sale of
Electronic cigarettes within just two years. In the
electronic cigarettes and its matching products¡
development, promotion, service and other technical aspects, JSB always maintain an
international industry leader. JSB take "Green", ¡Environmental Protection¡, and "Health"
and other modern economic development concept as the mission, long-term committing of
scientific research and development production of electronic cigarette and trying to help
people to increase consumption quality and enjoy a healthy lifestyle.
The company is located in the east coast of the Pearl
River Delta in southern China emerging modern city Shenzhen, total number of employees has developed
from the first 20 people to 450 people now, including
a experienced team which consists of six experienced
R & D people, more than 20 quality and market
experts of the electronic cigarette industry. Now the
company factory area is over 5000 square, with 8
automatic production lines, a standard large
laboratory and a large number of high-precision testing equipment, actively creating JSB,
WINNING two independent brands. It has passed ISO9001 certification.
JSB adhere to market-oriented, take the road of
science and technology enterprises. Since its
establishment, its high-quality business philosophy
and strong internal and external resources brings a
large number of highly qualified and experienced R &
D, design, operation and management personnel. The
company has high standards of quality management
system and modern office environment, with
advanced electronic technology equipment to ensure product quality meets international
standards. The company insist on "High Quality" business purpose put into every aspect
from product design to packaging, and pledge to general consumer that each electronic
cigarette has passed the specialized testing and strict implementation of quality standards.
With modern management techniques and the excellent and efficient team, while in the
scientific and technological innovation, the company develop its technical strength and
professionalism, effective integrate and collaborate in the related advanced resources , and
constantly bring high-quality, wide range of electronic cigarettes products to the market,
which sold in Europe, South America, North America, Middle East and other overseas areas.

Electronic cigarettes developed and manufactured is a new type of non-burn health smoking
cessation products. It has achieved flow sensing, smoke simulation, smoke temperature
simulation and standby time high-tech features of human nature according modern
microelectronic technology. It simulates the whole smoking process and creates healthy
smoking culture by fashion technology. It is praised as the perfect combination of modern
microelectronic technology, biotechnology and healthy living concept.
The electronic cigarettes and their matching products produced by our company include
E-cigarette PCC series, E-cigarette cigar series, E-cigarette pipe series, E-cigarette case series,
E-cigarette cartridge series, E-cigarette e-liquid series, E-cigarette charger series and
E-cigarette package series. From product design to product development, the company insist
on the service concept ---- ¡continue to create value for customer¡, focus on meeting
customer¡s need. The company¡s products has certificated by CE, FCC, FDA, SGS, RHOS, UL
and PSE. Its two JSB and WINNING electronic cigarette brand products both have been a
leading position in the global market and win a good performance and brand effect. JSB-B
and JSB-D charge case designed by our company has applied appearance and utility model
two patents, L88, J510, J98K, J118 and other electronic cigarette products have been praised
by the majority of consumers in the electronic cigarettes¡ domestic and international
markets.
High aspirations and forge ahead. The company will continue to be based on a good
reputation and provide customers with more comprehensive and quality service. As a
professional manufacturer of electronic cigarette, the company based on sincerity will be
committed to guide high quality fashion and service healthy living. It¡s willing to sincerely
cooperate with domestic and international customers ---- mutual benefit and common
development. With all partners, the company want to provide high-quality products and
high standards service and help people to pursue a more healthy lifestyle.
Because of the focus, so professional! JSB technology is willing to work together with all
people from all walks of life and create the future.

